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- 2. The modëof confiiement, diet and labour for each
person so committed while in such Alms House under such
warrant, shall be the same as-by law is now directed for the
ordinary inmates of the said Alms House of the like age
and sex.

3. Any further regulations which may be necessary for
the- government of persons confined under any such war-
rant, shall be: made by the General Sessions:of the Peace.
for the said City and County from timé t&time, andéînnufled
or altered-by thelm as-occasion may requiré; ,and, the Keeper
of the said Alms Ilouse, and all other ·persons connected

.with the management tbereof are herebyrequired=to receive,
detain, and provide for the person eo eonfined, as hereby
enacted and may be ordained under the authority of thisAct; -and all regulations made under the said recited Aet
are hereby annulled; and the second Section of the said
.Act is hereby repealed.

CAP. XLIX.
An Act to amend the Law relating to the extension of Saint John Streetin the City of Saint John on. the Easten side.of the Harbour.
Section .Section
1 Street Une,. n Sepninent Arbitrator; Sec. 5,2Sec. 2, c. 24, 10 Vie. in part.repealed. cap. 24, 30 Vie. in part repe»!ed.

~Pased 17th~jung1867.
WEREAs it is desirable that the easterly Jine of the exten-

sion of Saint John Street in the City of Saint John, from
Duke Street to Reed's Point Wharf, should be ninety two
feet distant from Prince William Street, instead of ninetyfeet, as provided by the Act 30th Victoria,-Chapter 24

Be it therefore enacted by.the Governor, Legislative Coun-cil, and Assembly, as' follows
1. That notwithstanding any thing contained in the secondSection of an Act made and passed in the thirtietÉ year ofthe Reign of Hier présent Majesty, intituiIed An Ac to authzo-

rzze the extension of Saint John Street in the MCLy of Sàint Joon .Eastern side of the Harbour, from Duke Street to Reed's
.Potnt Wharf, the easterly line of said extension of SaintJohn Street in the City of Saint John on the Eastern sideof the Harbour, shall begin-on the southerly side of DukeStreet at a point ninety two feet distant westwardly from-the
west side Ue of Prince William Streetnd sŠlI .


